
SEEK ARSONIST . . . Detective Captain Ernie Ashtbn and Sergeant Percy Bennett dis 
cover ashes'In cupboard of the First Lutheran Church. Arsonist's attempt here to net church 
afire failed, but another attempt caused damage estimated at $5000. (Herald photo).

$5000 Church Fire 
Work of Arsonist

Meager clues, charred and water logged, were still being run down by Torrance detec 
tives this week In an attempt to nab the arsonist who set fire to the parish hall of the 
First Lutheran Church Jast Wednesday night with .resulting damage estimated at $5000

Detectives Captain Ernie Ashtbn and Sergeant Percy Bennett of the Torrance Police De 
partment were assigned to the case early Thursday morning when the fire was discovered

Rat Pack Fails 
To Halt Couple 
In Dodging Auto

With his wife unconscious 
In the seat beside him, Boy 
Dawson, 1812 Reynosa Drive, 
artfully maneuvered his auto 

' lust weekend to avoid a pos 
sible beating- or hold-up by a 
Long Beach rat pack, he told 
Torrance Police early Sunday 
morning.
Dawson told .local police he 

and his wife were approaching 
the intersection of Alameda and 
Willow street when an' auto, 
later discovered to contain se 
veral youths 18-20 years' old 
pulled in front of his car and 
then slowed down.

He'said he passed the auto 
which then rammed his own 
car In the rear. His wife 
was thrown against the dash- • 
board and knocked unconsci 
ous.
At Avalon boulevard arid Wil 

low street he said the would-be 
assailants again pulled directly 
in front of his car this time 
at a right "angle and blocking 
the road. 

Dawson reported two youths

~*and' subsequently extinguished *- 
by the Torrance Fire Depart 
ment.

The fire, which started in a 
cupboard containing 18 choir 
robes, was stamped out it 6:30 
a.m. Thursday after smoldering 
for most of the night, the de 
tectives said.

The police found definite evi 
dence of arson in the cabinet 
of an ante room off the main 
parish hall.

Other evidence of the crime 
was discovered among the 
charred rubble, but proved to 
be of little help In disclosing 
the perpetrator of the crime. 
Rev. Paul Wcnske said that 

the contractor's estimates t o 
repair the damage were approx 
imately $4800.' A value of sev 
eral hundred dollars was placed 

m the choir robes, music and 
other miscellaneous Items de-' 
stroycd in the fire.

The Intense heat in the closed 
hall made charcoal of huge 
ceiling beams, blistered paint in 
adjacent rooms and destroyed 
huge drapes hanging at the 
other end of the room from 
where the fire was believed to 
have started.

leaped from the car, and started 
toward his car. He put the car 
in gear and escaped from the 
yeuths by winding and turning 
several corners, he said. *

School Board 
Explains Stand 
On Recreation
. Dollar*- set aside 'for edu 
cation arc shrinking In value 
agd may'cause the Torrance 
Board of Education to reduce 
the amount of financial help 
the Board can give to support 
the Jointly sponsored City- 
School ' recreation program 
next year, It was pointed out 
at a' meeting of the board 
Tuesday night.
In -a Joint suasion with the 

Torrance City Council, the board 
members alert'ed the council to 
the situation facing the school 
administration.

Dr. J. ' Hcnrlch Hull pointed 
out money available for educa 
tion was steadily'declining. He 
said that in 1947-48'the assessed 
evaluation per child was $16,000. 
This year, he said, the assessed 
evaluation is but $10,000 per 
child. This Is in spite of rising 
costs of . education, including 
teachers' salaries, building ma 
terials, and school supplies. 

The board left the door
(Continued On PaKO 3)

Torrance's 'Green Years' Ahead
* * * * *

Early Morning Bread Lines 
Dot City As Bakers Argue
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City Has Land 
For Expansion

Comparing census figured 
this week, one coin-no thai 
Torrance Is certain to follow 
In the next ten year* be 
comes rather obvious. 
Torrance's greenest years de 

finitely lie ahead!
Torrance, fifth largest city In 

area in the county, and now 
Ighteenth largest in popula 

tion, will pass many sister cit 
ies ere the' next census rolls 
around. ' ^

Here are some of the salient 
facts the 1960 census revealed 
by a Herald survey regarding 
Torrance and other cities in the 
county.

This city climbed from posi 
tion number 21 in the list of 
Los Angeles County ci 
1940 to eighteenth as revealed 
by the recent cepsus figures. 

Only four other'cities (larg 
er than Torrance at the time 
 of the census) showed rates 
of growth greater than Tor- 
ranee.
Torrance, now with a popula 

tion of 22,201, showed a rate 
of growth during the past 
cade of .123 per cent or almost 
two:and-a quarter times as large 
an it was at tho last census.

ur city was tenth on the 
list of- cities showing growths 

hich were double -that of 10 
years ago.

Comparing figures from that
list it Is indicated that only

ne other city (West Oovina)
can stand future growth more
easily than Torrance.

This city, with 18.9 square 
miles, now has only 1175 per 
sons per square mile. Conip- 
ton has 10,642 Inhabitants per 
square mile.
Following Is a list of fig 

ures compiled by the Herald 
howing the square miles in 
ach 61 the cities which dcxibled

f The following list shows the 
cities in Los Angeles County 
showing the greatest growth 
since 1940: 

City , No. of

its size
count:

city

sine the last federal 

' 1950 Gain %Oalr

. , ,
. 21,764 13.738 171

17,343 10,845 169
. 22. B38 . 13,206 144
. 14.336 8,417 142
. 20.103 11,571 135
, 29,664 14,552 13%
. 78.324 . 43,887 138
. 22,201 12,251 123

Neighbors Rally To Aid Couple
Through the kindness of sev-j,stay in your home a place with- 

i..v,i»«_ j >i.._ QU ^ a^ fences I'll pay you
.what I can from my pension,"

i •fan
cral _.neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Colllns now owe pnly $435 
on a garage the city of Los An 
geles said they had to build - 
even though they own no car.

Two years ago the Collins' 
moved from 1737 Marlina ave 
nue, where, they owned half of 
a duplex with their son-in-law. 
The son-in-law got a Job in the 
cast and had to move. The Col- 
tins' looked about for a place 
to live   somewhere where it 
might be possible for them In 
earn a little income. A place 
that required little baclt bend 
ing. That ruled out a little 
chicken ranch or farm since Mr. 
Collins, now 64 years of age, 
can't do much stooping since he 
broke his back in an auto crash 
16 years ago. /

They found this home in the 
Shoestring Strip at 1537 West 
218th street.

It had three bedrooms and a 
double garage that had been con 
verted Into a rumpus room, 
Mrs. Collins, 69, planned to rent 
the rumpus room and offer 
kitchen privileges.

On,, of I he hcdrmims she rent 
ed lei a Harbor Ceneral lln.s 
piul urn.-,.- Til,, nurse intro- 
iliii-eil tin- Culliiis' lo a patient 
lit tlir hospital.

"I tun nearly hhiuJ ami iaii'1 
IIP of much help .inminl a I.oil.., 
Iml if you will only take me 
out of tins hospital and tat inn

the elderly man proposed.
With these boarders the Col 

lins' were able to nlakc the 
house payment and eck out an 
cxlstepce, until . . .

Last year a Los Angeles 
building official handed the Col 
lins' an ultimatum.

"Build a garage or else , . .", ( a garage for a car they didn't
The couple, paying for the 

house and living on what Mrs. 
Collins could earn as a vhaby 
sitter and from rent of the extra 
rooms, borrowed $440 from ' the 
bank and had the garage built. 
Mr. Collins, unable to do any 
manual labor, stood by and 
watched the carpenters, plaster 
ers, and painters build a garage

Ml(. AND MJIS. 
Neighbor! Offer To

HARRY t'OI.I.INS 
Help VVUh The Ni

Last Thursday morning at 7 
a.m. a man, reading the story In 
the Torrance Herald, called and 
offered, to rent the garage.

Last Saturday morning three 
ladies walked into thn Herald 
office.

"We read about the Collins' 
and wondered if they would be 
offended If we offered to 'help. 
Oli, it Isn't much, bft we would 
like to give a dollar apiece."

Upon overhearing the three 
ladies, Mrs, W. F. Miller, 1840 
Wi hi Mini street, Mrs. Kath- 
ryn Haas, 1567 West 203rd 
Mm I, and Mrs. J. M. Walston, 
1U-I2 West 203rd street, offer 
their dollars, another lady, Mrs. 
Nadlni- Nay, 2558 Torrance bou 
levard, made It four dollars. 
This reporter made It an even

Collin
five

Mr
the help the Ht 
her In rent ing III

appreciative inf 
iry had given. 
- uiirage, called

Squa
West Covln
TORRANCE
Arcadia ...
MnnteliHl
Montcrcy
Manhattai
Burbank

Pafk 
Bead

.. 9.4 

. 18.9 

. 10.2 

.. 7.4 

.. 4.8

480'

4421
. 16.3 . 4799 
.. 3.9 4943 

........... J.S 7737
Compton ..:.,....,. 4.6 '10,643  

But even now, as the ink of 
the 1050 census is still drying, 
the figures for Torrance are 
"outdated." ,

A. recent table showing build 
ing permits Issued during the 
first five months ef .this .year, 
placed Torrance in fifth place 
among Los Angeles County cit 
ies for the amount of building 
activity. It was in eighth place 
among the list of 59 South 
land communities.

'Since January of this year 
the local building permit of 
fice has issued permits total 
ing $5,680,009, This is more than 
$3,500,000 more than the same 
period a year ago.

Torrance Boys Slightly 
Injured in Auto Crash

Slightly injured In a two-way 
collision Tuesday night at West 
ern avenue and Pacific Coast 
highway were two Torrance 
men. Two Long Beach per 
sons were jritjcally Injured.

Treated for lacerations and 
bruises at the Wilmlngton Re-, 
ceiving Hospital were David L. 
Baker, 18, of 1518 Amapola and 
James Turner, 18 of 1860 Plaza 
del Amo.

PRODUCTION SPEEDUP . . . Baker Ernie Scliultz pulls a tray of bread from the ovens 
of Alma's Pastry Shop, 1854 West Carson. Torrance's sole bread-producing bakery. The local 
bakery has steppe,d-up production five times to help meet the local demand. (Herald photo), .

Some Bakeries Still 
Able To Meet Demand

Bread lines, a symbol of the days of the early thirties, were back In Torrance this 
week.

Though lines of early-morning, bread hungry persons lined up outside several Torranc* 
bakery shops, few local citizens actually went without bread for very long. , «.,

The strike'of 21 Los Angeles bakeries dldnot seem to'affect local citizens as strongly

AN EDITORIAL
* * * *

Logic: The Herald Is A Newspaper  
But Not All Newspapers Are Heralds

A word of. caution to readers and advertisers of the 
Torrance Herald.

Recently if has come to the attention of.tho Editorial and 
Advertising, staffs of the Torrance Herald that persons other 
thap those authorized have been soliciting material and pick- 
Ing up "copy" ostensibly for the Herald, but which has sub 
sequently appeared in another publication.

Such was the case last week regarding the "Ruth Orlanl 
wedding story"; A woman called on Mrs. Alfred Orianl say-, 
ing she " . -. . represented a Torrance newspaper." not a 
specific newspaper, just "... a Torrance newspaper."

Mrs. Orianl, thinking she was giving a picture of her 
daughter and son In law to a Torrance Herald reporter, was 
later piqued to discover, that her daughter's picture was .not 
In the Torrance Herald -as had, been Intended, but In another 
publication.

Advertisers, too, have been misled into giving: prepared 
"copy" to persons who have made little or no attempt at all 
to clarify the advertiser's misconception that tho solicitor did 
not represent the Torrance Herald but another medium.

The Torrance Herald enjoys presenting exclusive news 
items as it has for the past 36 years, and Is as zealous in Its 
quest for news as any other ethical newspaper.

But It does not believe In misrepresenting itself to get 
the news.

For adherence to such principles the Herald, long ago, was 
awarded membership In both the California Newspaper Pub 
lishers Association and the National Editorial Association.

We, the Editorial and Advertising staffs, are proud to say: 
"This Is the Torrance Hi-raid culling,"

May we suggest I hut tin 
lies or udvcrtitiiiiK ropy m

r," buljilioiilng or i-alliim on

Tlili; TUKHANCIi; liKKAI.l).

II lo Hie lleialil olllce '1

10 are approached for ii 
Main that the person lal 
just from " . . a 

calling on Ix-hall til ..

erlfy any peinuii 
ir advertising fo

*as residents of the big city to 
1 the north.

Alma's Pastry Shop, 1954 
West Carson, street, Torrance's 
sole bread producing -bakery, 
jumped production from one 
batch of bread to five per day 
to meet the demand, according 
to Mrs. Alma Schultz, owner.

Keith Lyons, 23109 Huber 
'street, who operates a retail 
Danish Maid bakery truck In . 
Torrance, reported bis bakery 
was not affected by the strike 
and was »hle to' supply most 
demands for bread,

Likewise ,Mrs. Doris Drebs, 
manager of. the ' local Van De 
Kamp's Bakery, reported they 
were able to meet most de- 
mands for .the staff of life, al 
though most shoppers wero do- 
Ing their bread-buying early Jn 
tin- morning.

Meanwhile grocery stores who 
depend on wholesale suppliers 
had to post "No Bread Strike" 
signs on their bakery shelves. 

The six-day-old strike start 
ed last Saturday when 1000 
AM, bakers walked out of 21 
wholesale-' bakeries demanding 
a shorter week and higher 
wages. The 'bakers are asking 
for a,3,1-hour week on a 'ba 
sis of the present 40-hour pay. 
Journeymen bakers earn II."8 
|H-r hour with a top of $1.90 
for special skills.

Although Federal Conciliator 
John I'fau was to meet with 
mgotiatnrs of the Raking In 
dustry Council yesterday, little. 
hope was held that the meet- 
ini<, would pnl an end to the

Burrough Talk
Planned
Assemblyman

Stale Assemblyman Vincent 
Thomas VIII explain the work 
ing of tint borough system 
ax It would iilfi-i'l residents of 
tllii Shuest i IIIK Strip nt H 
meeting of tin- 'Slioi-strlng 
Community Association t,, hi- 
In-Ill iliuie 27 til 7:811 p.m. lit 
the. NUZIIITIII- < hnivh, 1501 
\\esl (insun street.
MM> (in Hie agenda lor till' 

evi'ulilK I.', the mMallatim. i.f the Judge Willett

eoniii'iK'io'Mi'! 1 itoheft'T'-ntoiV i Takes Temporary 
Court Assignment

cily .iiult-i- Olio II. Wlllflt Is
It! I'M'. Vice pn-nlilenl; Ml-. .1 W

Ml:, K (.' Hpinll. I'liliesMMndmi.' 
.'.enelaiy. M Mat III iluii. I n .1 

HIM. and N. H. Henry, uiidilor

the Boillh 

it In

Judge- Kalph


